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ACCiDET- ON TOERAIL RoAD.--Wo

regret to leart, that an accident, of a serf-
onr nature, though fortupately'not affecting
{he lives or limbs ofpersons,occurred on the
Rail folad on:LMond'ay evening tart. Whaen
the slwuward -train ofcars arrived within
a mile of Woodstock, the Locomotive ran
off tlbo road, and'consequently drew after it
the tender, baggage, and, several of tle
freigl't cars, Also a car contatuing several
.ras horses, belonging to Col.. Hampton.atnd others. A number of cars were shat-
terod to atoms from the concussion, and
several of the horses injured--one or two of
them, it is reported, so badly as to lead to
the belief that they will be incapacitated
.liom any more appearing on the turf. A
servant was in the car with the horses, at
the time the accident occurred, but escaped
with little or no injury. The horses were
taken from the itail Road, and arrived

" hero yesterday forenoon. The passengers
wore. brought down between d and 4 o'clock
yesterday morning, by a Locomotive that
was despatched from sown to their assis-.
tanco, as soon is information of the occur-
rence was received. Capt. J. C. Ker the
proprietor- of Woodstock, hastened an ex-

press instantly to town, to give notice oftie
misfortune, rnd, with. his usual urbanity,

-,and promptituide, allbrded every assistance
in his power.

It is particularly unfortunate that this cir-
curmstance should have taken place at this
period, as wo fear it may aflfect, somewhat,
the sports of the Turf, during the comiing
week. We hope, however,that none of Col.
II.'s favorite nags have sustritned such dati
age as to prevent his engaging in the con-
tests for the various purses to ho run for.-
Should he not participate in the week's
amusement, the circumstnnce should be a
source of much regret to the sporting con-
munity.

Corrcspondcc of the Charleston Cour.
-WAssmaNotoN, Feb. 9.

In the House this morning. Mlr. Mullen-.
herg's resignation of his seat was announced
by the Speaker. Mr. Viso expressed his
great personal regret at.this annuciation of
the intention of Mr. M1. tsMeave the capitol.
lie had known that gentleman ever sipce
he came into public life, and no-man was
his superior in personal amiability o poli-tical patience. With great humility and
ftirbearance he had borne theburdens of his
party; and while ie regretted that t.he gentle-
uan had escaped the application of his reso-
lution against the appointment of members
to executive office, lhe congratulated) the
gentleman on being thus removed from the
toil rnd turmoil of polities here and in Pemn-
sylvania, and being sent to a haven of rest,.
far abroad. This speech was followed by
some laughter from every part of the Hall.
The louse spent the day itfthe cousider-

ation ofprivate business. '1'Te bill, granting.S103,000 for the payment to the hei-s of
Robert Fulton.. of certain claims heretofore
imade rigainst the Government by Mr. Ful-
ton, was discussed at great length, nrd was
warmly opposed and earnestly supportedMr. Legare, of S,.C. and Mr. Hoinan, of
N. Y. advocated the bill in a most eloquentand triumphant manner. The bill was final-Sly passed, by a large majority.

Corrsponulence of the Charleston Courier.
WAsHINGToN, Feb. 6"Mr. Calhoun's bill to ceale the public

lands withis the limits of the new States.
Oi (ertain conditions,, is the moeast impor-
tant measure now before Congressi As it
is to become the subject of very serious
con~sidecrationi ins both hrosuses, at'ran erarly
day. I give the followving abstract of its
leading provissionts.Th'le first seLctionst' providleis, art nll thec
prublic lards .withins also Strates of' Ale-
humraa M~ississippi, Louaisnnna, Arkaansar.
Milissourii, IlIlinmus Iniansin, Ohais ran- M ichi-
ganr, with ihse excepationr of the sites soffortificationrs. snavy ands slock yards, tarsenrals
masgaz'ines rand ail othier public buiildlings hre
ceded to the states withins thre limsitsof wvhichI
thsoy fare srspectively 5stted, oin thre ful-lowvinr condritiss;

Fiirst. Thlant the saj~d Statecs shrall pass nets
to be irrevocabale. rrovidling fosr e anrnuasl
p~amteut to thre [Unitedl States, fiy per

cetntire gross amuirsrnt of hesale~s of
such lands, eon or before the 1st July ofeachl
ye'ar.

Secoind. Thlat thre tninimumran price, as
anow fisxeds by ra w, shall remsaisn aunchanged
tansril the lirst (ld af Jranuairy, i1-:. silterwhichr timtia prfCice my beC reduced by
naidi Stses to blank price ler necre. A grad-
anal r-edectiosr masy Ire ade after' that time,
evesry five years, with thne provisaionrs thnat
rall larnds remininr unrsoldl tiry-fivo years
rand as prwards, shall he ceedesd absolutely to
athes States ian which snaid lands aire situatedi.

TPhird. T'hat the rasnds. shrall beo siubject
to thre satme legnl suab-divisiosaa in thre saile
rad survey', as are now parovided lby law,
andr' also tor the samse tersms of sale, (cams.)
andai thre s:atre reservation of'theo IGha townr-
sipfrei,'ca ch secstin.
Fou'srth. Th'lis ce'ssion shrill be isn fll of

lie live paer cenit. fsunmd, or ay parltrnot nI-
rea:dy adivaniccd to ainy State ; iad thast tire
s.aid Stutes slhlllbe excliusively litable foar
chr;;csc' thrtatay hreraftes rncrse fromtr tihe
surveys, stalesa and~manargemrent of' the puhrlglie lrands, and extinsgurishmaent of Iadian
titles withain the sasid states respectively.

Fifths. Thsat a f'ailure oss the prart rf asny
statte. tor compuly withI tire ab~ov'e conditions5
oar a violartiona rf thre samet, shaill renrder threalhird session iasolautely nuasl atnd voidl ; tand
srshal! ralso aitaniall titles sor graints hrereafter
ad~ebay 9idi S tates.
Sectiont secosnd provides foar closing thec

1trail ofliees, inebsalisng the sutrveyiang do-
1patrtet, wsithsin tire Itmits of anry State,
soa son asrthe staid St ate slall hmavo passced
a net coampjlyinag witha thsolaovr conaditisons.

Section ii providles for relievinag stuchi
Stastes as accept time coanditioans, fromr all
r'estricti.-ais on tire right of saidi States to
riax anty landias, subassteuet to their sale ; anid

ihr renmnusding to the States tall aps. titles
nad prtaers ini the general lanad otlice, rela-
tive tosa aidl landas.

Saection lionrth prrovidles that all publlic
lawsl in the. Sitate of' 'JTenneissee shall be ee-
d.d sco that State wish tihe exceptsion conrtaina
ed ir the firsitsetions."

(IGreetnvillestict, no5 less tan eight
candaidartes re Qnuonnteed for the ofree of'
Ta'ri C'c!!-.cstoni-

rn paper,that the loss of Mr.'Coke by the burnng of
his property.in the'ront $tieet Theatre s
on Saturday.last, is esdImated it Sl5,900
and Mr. Cooke hiiself states in a;: eaid;
which we insert below, that t' retas- nio
insurance of any part of it, n'atisL lo*s byfire. We have heard It suggested, and We
think it very probable, that the duties paidby Mr. Cooke on the importatipn of.his val-.
uable property, would be remitted or, re-
turned to him on applicatloay.to Congress.The cages of .the sufferers by the great. fire-
in N. York, are worthy, precedents, itich
undoubtedly would be followed on the pre-
sent occabion that offers 'as strong a claim
for reliefus"any that has over occurred.

In our notice of the Fire in Sunday's
Gazette, we.stated that the Mayor in con-
sequence of the receiptor an anonymous let-
ter, had " directed a nightly- watch to be
kept at the theatre, which had been coutin3-
ned to the time of the fire." We hive
learned to day, that the direction wvas given
to several city oflicers to watch on a par'ti-c-
ular night specified m the anonymous letter
,as that during which the attempt would be
made to burn the Theatre but on the assu-
rance from Mr. Cp'oko that four persons of
his.company, would remain every night
in the house, the attendance of the city otli-
cers tweas not tontinued. The iour persons
contcnplated liy Mr. Cooke were in the
house when the flames were discovered, but
not waotching--two of them with difficultyef'ected their escape.
A (Card.-Mr. Cooke begs leave public-

ly to ncktnowledge the ardent. though iner-
'ctual, struggle of the Baltimore Firemen

to preserve some remnant of his lost prop-
erty ; those elTerts, though vain, do not the
less inspire a real feeling of gratitude-.

It may not bc deencd impertinent at
tliis overwhelming crisis to state that sever-
al reports have circulated of Insuranee be-
ing ellieted onAMr. C's horses and propertyall of which are entirely without foundation,
as he has litorully lost every thing, and pos-
sesses no means whatever of a direct or re-
.more tendency to assist himn in this sudden
antd awful calamity,

Extract of a letter from a Friend, elated
BALTiMORE CouNTY, Feb. 3rd.

"I have this moment returned from a
scene that was truldy harrowing: a human
heing in a state of intoxiction, fell into the
fire, over which he had been seen reclining,in the absence of the family. and was liter-
ally baked!! one of his ears was entirelyburnt oil' : and some other part of his sys-
tem was burnt to a cinder, lie was a
youug man, perhaps about thirty years of
age-an excellent farm hand, but surren-
dered himself to the demon of intemperance,and had thus been cut off in the flower of
manhood, leaving a wife and child, to be
supported, perhaps, by the county."I was called upon to. hold an inquest,which I did, and after the jury was duly
sworn and the witnesses exiunined,-their
verdict % as. that he,(James Spencer) 'came
to his death by intoxication ; in which state
he fell in the fire and was burnt to death.'

Melancholyj Catastrophe-Remarbable f-
delity of a 0g.-Mr. Nicholas Ryerson,a highly respectable citizen of Pa'ckinack,I'assieo dounty N. ,Jersey, was found on

residence, crushed to death by a tree which
had thlen upon him. lie was out squirrel
hunting. anl when finud it appeared that
he had taken one squirrel and shot another,
whieb in failing lodged upon a tree, which
lie felled, and in falling struck another tree,
whieb caused it to turn rid fall upon him,
bearing haimin to the ground, and cru.hing his
body in a micst herrible tmanner'. fle was
found w ithI thc tree lying upon him, and his
dlog. "the trustiest of its kinad,'' sitting ont
the stumpil of the fllen ~tree. Thle collars.
of Mr. Ryersona's cont and vest wecrc tr
completely o1l' evidently by his faithial
eottantion,. in his vain autt'npts to drawv
his moaster trom tinder thc tree.

We are lnot without hopes that the r'eper-
ted destruction of' ta large portiona oh' thle city
of Lexington, K~entiicky, is unfunde.-
The conaflagrnaion .is asserted to have occur'-
red oni the night of the 25th tilt., w'hereas
we hiave aecounts fromn laltimore and
WVashinagton to theo evening of lie 6th inst.
Now. the r'eguilar mail, we uniderstand, is
but six cdays from Lexington to these cities,
and the express mail is carricd between
those placese in threce days.-and yet no
in formantin of this cat astrophe in anay of
their p~aperts. A pa;tragrarph is indeed pub-1)lished at New York, of the same paurport
as the act-otiiit receivecd here, ail stated to
be upon the sante niithiurity, viz. the mavor
of the city. But it is not very likely tihat
at sneh a mioment of confusiniand dhist ress,
the Mayor wvould think of sitting down to
write letters to p'er'sons at such distant points
while he omitted to write to others more
immtediately connected w itha the business of'
that city.

In addition to thie, we have sliis fr'omt
Citncinnat ti, Ohio, to thle 3rd inst., nmne davs
af'ter the reported lire awl yet we tind' notih-
ing itn themu upion the subject. \We cannot
thercibt'e, hut ihinik that the w'hole story is
a farientiona; am4 if' so, we trust iha;t the
vilo aut hor of' the itmpositiotn may he dis-
covered nw'l meet w'ith thme reward which
ho wi-tald richly merit for his v'illainy.-Chiar.
Ciourkcr, Fecb. 9.

From the Sti. ~otuis i puldicon, Feb. 1
Osa't: IN mAN~.-W~e have coinversed

wviith a gentlemiian, iust coime in by lantd from
1'ort Gibson, on the Arktassriver'. lie
inftorms its that the condlition of1 this mnisern-
ble tribe is pitiable in the extreme. T1hey
have no annuities fr'omi the (Goverment:
the stums stiptulatedl to he paid to themia for
their' latids hav~e all keen settled, and their
cr'ops having failed this season, they are
literally in a state oh' starvation and "'ant.
No mian residitng within the cotnfines ofeivi-
lization can atppreciate the extremie wretch-
edlness to wvhich these maiserable lbeings arc
frequotntly reduced. They have little or
no game withina their own territory, anid
being poor, whletn their eropis fail they htave
tno source oh' relief whatever. We t-elieveC
a bill has baeen reported ini Ciongress for ex-
tetnding to them some relief. This measure
shoubhl, ir passed at all, he adopted with atlIpossible haste, and whatoever relief it is de-
signated to extend to them, should Ihe giv'en
before th ty perish,as many mutst, it tnot soon

! tess 'he Legislature of'rcu
essee have recently adjourned after a Ses-
o of great harmony, having passed aiurberofrvery salutary laws; among which1vAnda'lew ortlhe suppressiou oftIrPPLrit'

y which the at. granting licousea for re-
ilisrg liquors is repealed, and the vendingf them ma.de a misdemeanor, fined at the

IidretionT of Ibs Court. We copf the fol-
owing abstfact octhe law against vendingmad wearmng Bowie kuives, from the Nash-
itle Whig.
Bowm!.KNsvas.-The bill to suppress tliesale and use of Bowie knives, deserves to

e reckoned amongst the most salutary acts
passed by the General Assembly. Its pro-visions will effectually stay the use and sale)f one of the imosst bloody instruments of
loath known to the present age. and everyriend of humanity and good order :nnst re-joice that the practice of wearing this bar-barous weapon has been rendered a vmisdc-
means. and its use in any ,ra =felony bythe Legislative action ol'the State.
The.Jfrat section of this law enacts, that

f any merchant, pedler, jeweller; confec-tioner, gmeery keeper, or other person or
persons .whatever, shall sell or offer to sell,
r shall bring into this State forthe purposeif selling, 'giving, or disposing ofin any othermanner whatsoever, any hiwie,nife orBowie knives, or Arkansas Th-.pick, or
nmy knife or weapon ihat shiall y..forum,hape, or size, resemble a HIons finife or
Arkansas Tooth-pick, such meremlhun, &c..
-r other person or persinos, for 'evoI-y suchweapon so sold, given or othe'ici4e isposedA, or offered to ho sold, giveh or otherwisedisposed or, shall be guilty or a nislenmca-
or, and upon conviction thereof, upon in-
elicsment or presentment, shall be fined in atutm not less than $1100 nor more thans$500,
Ind shall be imprisoned in the county jail[mr a period not less than one month nor
more than six months.
The second section provides, that if any

erson shall wear such weapon- under his
lothes, or keep the same concealed about
is person. le shall be guilty ofa misde-
neanor, and upon conviction thereof, shallbe finesd a sum not less than :4200 nor morethan $500, and shall he inmprisodieo in the
connty jail not -ess than three months nor
noie than six months.
The third section provides that ifany per-son shall maliciously draw, or attempt :0
rw any such weapon from under hisclothes or from any place of eoncealmaentalout his person, for Imhe purpose ofsticki ng,Lcuting, awimg, or imtimidtirmg any person,meh person shall be guilty of a felony. andupon conviction thereof, shall he confined in
the penitentiary for a period of not less thanthree nor more than five years.
The fourth secion provides, that if anyperson carrying suh an instrument, upon issudden rer.counter, shall cut or stah another

person with such knife, whether death en-

sties or not, such ,person shall, upon convic-
lion thereof, be confined in the penitentiary:ot less than three nor more then fifteen
years. .S
Tie fifth section enacts that the. 'wshall

-e in force from and ater the first tf Marchtext-makes it the duty of the circu Judges.f this State to give the act in carge to
heir grand juries-gives to auny ei I otlicer
who shall arrest and prosecute Inc avietion
ud ptnishment any lirson guilt of the
-ilences above eumetrated, the s of $50to he iaed in the.hillafco '

o-theAttorhey-General a tax fee of r90, and noprosecutor required.
Pensloncrs.--The whole number of Pen-

ioners in the United States is 41,76i8. Of
these, 21.10 are in Mllainc, 2117 in New
Ilamapshire, 4381 in Msssaelhsetts, 25335
it Coninectieest, 904 in R hode Island, 2.197in V'ermont. 863t itt New York, 116E6 itn N.
Jersey, 264'J its Pnnsylvermia, 411 in Dkm-
vare, '47 ,tn Marlanmd, 2584I inm Virginia,
-.130 ism North Carolina, 613 in South Camr-
>linam, 5:12 itm Geonrgin, 6-1 in. Al ississipipi,379 int Alnbama, 72 itn Lousisiasna, 20501 inm
it Tennestesee, 2:255 in Ketucmkv 2304 inm()hiom, 781 itn Iidian,322 int lliirmois, 263 imm
,Missoniri, 21 ism loridas 25i in Arkaansas,l 75in Michtign, 5 int Wisconsint, 142 itt thmeI)istrict ot'Cumblia. Tme nmumber otfPen-.
sionters addedi to the list from (Jct, '21, 18:$Gvams 211. D.eths dturinmg the same pet:iod,16.1.

Wet have at length, receiveds Col. Tav--
or's oilitcial nmeonutt of time battle its time
~wnmpls oft sthe Kissmne, Ott Chrtistas
diny. It does nmot ad. u usneh so ourm intotr-
natmtionm respeelinmg thme eungagemenmt. \Ve
rtnmnex sthe list of tihe ollicers -killed andi
vounidedl.

Isille'd,-ientt. Col. A. 11. Thosmmmsonm,itha U. S. IufttImry ; Adjutantt J. P. Canster

Lint. IF. J. Brootke, do .: uad I 9rank & lilt..
Il'ountded.--Ca pt. G. Anidrewss. it .t U.

States Iifat'try; First Lieuttentant J. Il'sperIbuthm do, ; Seconid Litutetnant W. ii, T1,Va'ilker, Gth do. ; anmd '96 ranmk anmd lile.
Ag;;regate regtulars killed, 23, aggregatetvonntded, 71).

Mfssorn VolVXT:x-:::ns &c.
JI'ugnded.-- Co lonmel Gen.atry5 M issousri'!nnimeers, (sincee donad;) MIgajos, Metnsce,

p;tes; Caspt. . Chmiles, M issrriSdumaseers2:ietenanat C. 11. .Itogers, do ; LieutenansstIIte, spie's :Lientitenanst Guordont ste: ; amndtwenty eight ranmk anid file, killed andu
vonndtsed.
Aggregate milidia killed ammd wounnded 35.

Tme Florida~ Wanr has bteen ex~ceedinglyrnmtal to thme oflicers of lime regsula r airmiy. Its
him comnrse of two years. tnot less thanmt thirtymayo been ki lied its batttle or fallen victim,-to thme climatem, whilkt at smajorimy of those
vhts have servedi thsere, have had stheir' coni-tituationss seriomnsly impairedi.

Wemanmsx at lit, wielhi is fatr from comt-
dete, of sthe cnsualties of that ill-fatted TIerris-tory:

Lt. Coli. Brooks, Li. Col. Thtompisonthlvt. Li. Col. I leilesmgtn, II t. AMaor Dn.de,

lrzxer, ishanmnon, Gat linser, Gter andts
ane ; Lienats. Iztrd, Whieelo,se Mackey,
lamialton, M~1'Neil, Asdatms, Brooks' Hand Geo-Ier; Assistanut Snmrgeonss Cat lisa andi Seianer.

F'lorida.--T'he bill callinag a (onve'sos- ,
:>r time putrptose of organsizi a Stee tfov~t-nmsent ini Florisda,, lifs prs-. .1i t,. I ,s e
are ands becomte a lamw. 'i'h(e~< E've iio

i to ameet at time city of $t. J1s~eeph ott i.
1st daf' ofPDCVmbecli~..

Ebei 3Jether.
EDGEFIELD C. If.

TUURSDAY, FruRUARt 22. 1838.

- We are under obligations to the Hon. F.
W. Pickens for various interesting Docu-
ments.

A City has been laid out in Texas, hon-
ored with the name of the great Chief,
Osceola.
Au election was held in the town of 11am-

burg on Monday the 12th inst. for Inten-
dant and six Wardens, and the following
persons were elected:

INTENDA NT.
HENRY SIIULTZ,

IFAtRDENS.
M1. R. SMI'Il,
JOSEPH WOODS,
R1'IIIVEW RA,
B. F. GOUEDY,

.if. L. JiWFFR:Is,
A. WALKER.

The attention of the render is called to the
Prospectusof "The Washington Chronicle-"
which is'to be found in our columns. It
will.be seen that this Paper is designed to

supply the place of the Reformer. It is
now in operation, and we have received a
few numbers. Mr. Cralle is known as a

gentleman of very high talent, and of rare
qualifications vas' an Editor. It requiresbut little reflection to perceive the great
importance of having a Press at the Seat
of Government devoted to the defence of
Southern interests; and we sincerely trust
ttat this new enterprize wilf find many hun-tired friends of the true stanp, in this part
of the country.

CONGlESS.
Nothing of very great importance, we

believe, has transpired in this hotly since
our last report. Perhaps the most interest-
ing and exciting matter is the charge of cor-
ruption brought by "the Spy" against a
member of Congress, which was introduced
to the notice of the !louse by Mr. Wise.-
Af:er no little discussion, and a speech from
Mr. Mzathew L. Davis, who is the reputed
"Spy," it was ascertained that the member
implicated is not a member of the House,
but of the Senate, and lir the want ofjuris-
diction, the whole proceeding here dropped.
We are somewhat inclined to agree with
Mr. IBouldin. that if the ]louse undertakes to
investigate all the charges made against its
character, it wili soon have no character to
investigate.

In the Senate Messrs. Webster & Co.
have preseuted some two hunlred Memo-
rials and Petitions against Texas and Abo-
litiotia. -- - - -

We give the following extract from the
Report of the Regents if the Lunatic Asy-
luimn, which was presented to the Legian
ture at its last Session.
On the 5th November, 18t, the number of

patiettts in the Asyltna was 44
Nunmher received see, tip to Nov. 5, I8:l7 ]J;
or these., thirteen aire taa:dles, and thareea fe,.tntahes, and thirteen ate pa.iy patients and thane

Nrpumberswh died duirinig the vear, 5Nnattuber udischiarged as enred,'or it the. re-
qutest of their fiettal,

loped, but still belona inag to the etalish-.

Nttanber 'now itt the hatse;.i
Or this tunher, twentty-fi ur are pay~pa-tietnts, thirty are tnes ttand fifti-ea feaa'es.
Attmountt of tmontey int linatk ont Nov.

lir the adlditionatl lttiikhng, .i;4 II 43

.

tece-iveda prior to date, but deposited
since

. .- 275 00)
(,e-or:.iua mOoey approprimted,. 47 2-

Aittottnt iif expemtlutre-s ofthe last yea-r
inachatinitg sneih of then prcedittg yeiarwh~ich hiad tnt been paid befo.re, 12,158 2:1

$14,95$ 52

Incrottne oftabelaentse at then preseant titmt 7478t 00haesid-s the ablove, there is duae to the estah-
lishmtet abouat 6:5000 which is c-onsidhered goodanal is no-w nthouit beitng collectedl.

Thie taove brief statemient sehows a prospet-otns cottijon, atnd the feert ofrthe greater numbitherof pa~y patienats received this ye-ar over that of the
pe-rs, indicates then growi'ag conafidhence of the

pulcn thsetblishmaett which is thtereby en-
tabledl tat suppaort itself fadly

IThe tatmotunt oft expendaitinre. Lapears very haigha,tand is itnuonhedly so. but; it is chaie-lly mating teo
thae high prices whicha hadl uavioiablhay to beo paiadfor abhntost every- ii-teleaonsumed ini the couarse
of thea yeaar, aind that seomaeeaf thae precedling yecar'sphases were paidl since the beaginnting of thais.Th5Rgetsbe leaive toe express thae -onittitn-tace eaf their hidl astisiaetiona itt thae i'ithftul dis-

e-harge of the servit--es of the variotts oInia-ers whoheavea the inanniediato charge oif the estnabilient;.I
Presrrring thle puiritb of thse Negrr> rte.

-Sixete hie i adies reetntly petitioned
ithe Legislatture oaf M.tsmehuetts, to repeal
the law whIich inte-rdiceed their amarringe
with tne-groes. WhIat nt commttenitry tapota
the, madntess of Aboit ionaismt ! The thaittg
haowever woutld tnt take witha the negroes
temselves, as will be seena firomt ien airticle

hr-low. I lowever anxiotus Charliohtte U.
ThlomplJsoh, antd tihe eather fifteen white La -

dies of Rehtobotla may be, to amalgattate
with David Shterrod ntal his assoc.iates,
they may give upi all hope now as tihe blnek
gentry aire dletermtiined ont preserring I/he pn.-
rile, of their race. Wihtat will Mr Chtan -

ting saIy t tis signt ini his owna pure and
proud Massnehuasetts !

1Fromu ftfealson ('enliinct.
Sntowvto P~narI':a Hin:sEti:Nr.--On

Sauatrdy, in thet Senate, thte tmenmorial of
David Sherrod n nd nt hvrs 'oorsp..o,,.m, or

Boston, praying the Legiidasnre "not to
repeal the -law which interdigts marriagebetween white people and persons ofcolor,"
as petitioned for by Charlotte E. Thonp
son, and others, while women of Relehoteth,
was committed to the Committee on SIn-
very. &c., in concurrence. The followingis a copy of this valuable document:-
'- To the lion. Senate and House of Repre-

sentalives:-
" The undersigned, PEoPLE OF COLOR, in)

the City of Boston, have learned with deep
regret and mortification, that Charlotte 1.
Thompson and fifteen other WIIIT: LAIES
of Rehobeth, have petitioned your lion.
Body for a repeal of the law, which inter-
dicts narriag between white people and
persons of color. Now your memorialists,
regarding this as a very wise and SALUTARY
L.AW, calculated to ReERVE TlE PURIT
OF OUR RACe, and to prevent the evils re-
suiting from a mired BREED, do respcefnilly,but earnestly, remonstrate and protest a-
gaims a repeal of the law referred to-ut]
as in duly bound will ever pray." -

ECommunaicated,]
A-,Iter forehead stamup'd wilhgenins. caem &. clear,O'er which in richness fils her dark-bron n hairher eves of hazle---beaming love's -oft light-I her winnitr smnile-so tenider. vet so bright!tier spirit kind-not neek, but high and free11er heart unsallied-thus she seems to sme.

Q.

F orcigi.
FROM TIHE EAST INDIA AND CHINA.

N-:w-YOR, Feb. S.
We learn that the King of Ava has re-

finsed to execute thie treaty of his predeces-
sor with the E. India Co. in 1836-and de-fies the power of that CompanyThe last king of Delhi died September2Saged eighty-six. The new KCing has beenietalled.
We learn from China that commerce was

languihing-flonbay. Madras ntd Calent-
in,,ird voted addresses to Queen Victoria.'here are three deckers and five frigateseither afloat or in construction at Cherhourg;also at steam ship in construction of 200Jhorse powers.

P.tns, Jan, 1.
Capiain Villaut, who cireumnavigatedthe world in the Bonite frigate, and hasjust returned, has been received with markeddistinction by Louis Philippe.All was tranquil at Algiers Dec. 2.-Marshal Vallee, it was believed, would

come home. At Constantine matters hadresumeed their wonted aspect, and the citywas tranq til. Steamboats constantly runbetween Algiers, lions and other F"rencl
possessions in Africa, and across the Mad-at.:ranecan to Toulon.

Abedel Ktder, the conqtnered Emir has
sent a present of 23 fine Arab steeds toLouis Phillippe ; two of them to the Dukeof Nemours. The Emir is reorganizing his
cavalry.
The King of Prussia has published alaw much more fatorable to literary i-op-erty than that of the Germanic Diet. Is

not this owing to the high respect entertain-ed for education in that kingdom and theadmirable provisions made for it 1
The Gruneunold Dispute.-The King ofPrussia has written to the King of theFrench, on tvhose juiemnent fhe says hehe will rely,-or the paciiication of thelif..'tictlties rnuetween folaiid and Belguim.-A unteh journal says it is.nech better tobuirn down a forst (alluding to that ofGruntewald) than set tire to Euerop;e. Menwhile as a symapton of pence. we perceivethat Prussia lai consented that lHe litumteshould fortify Diest to protect her from: iol-l.tad.

Di1SCOntflinnc IIf ,untay TJrarelling in
EnLrnd.-We lectan frc( -intglandti pa-leer that at a rcieat meeetieng i~oea ee-i--parietors5 frome all parts iof l-:nglantd, behll itnLienidcn, it wacs very getnercally desremtined,
to give tap, as ta:r as pois~ible, ale travellingof pubetli 'enehecs iee the $:abbacth. Thilemeeasaure wvasresol veil ceun, pereinplly n
the ground theat it wvoueld lee ate cetnaie sicring
to the p~roprir tors, as there wotald bce very
nearly the scamee numbier of pacssegers asc
!at preeset, atghe spcrenel over six daueitstead of'sevcen wh ile mny~ee of the exeneei:wouldt lee iiniislhdoe'seveneth, and it
woulid be a great reliefctole heorses Severalief the prorit'eticrs w e ealso infllteedei ina
coin :o athe decisione, by religious consie-ercagtes. All the cocat-hes betweetn Leed,and Lonadin, (except thce nmcda) haive there-hicre idiscietitneed startinag f'riceeithder endl oh

thceir joutrncey ota Stiunday; andf it is thescame with Manichiester York, Wecst of Era-
'lzandi coacchecs, aned meeaney otherz. The
perctie promtises tic becoeti general hrmotughotet thec conatry, & will tende eennterieally tie
adl vantce the c'atse of maoraelily anid religion,andi give the advatmage of' thle Sabblath tiethoiuesantds of coachc-ena, giard-is. stabtle.
keepers. &c. Stage coeachtes tnever travel
ocn Sunaday ine Scotluand.- Boston .Mr. Jour.

Roynaf (;ratiturde.-The Gazette ofC Ties.daty annoneieti's, that Alidermean Wicicd haebceene creaeted a Barcneg ted onie iof teSeendcay paper-s seays, the honcoir es as cred-
itrable tic the rcyael bcestowem as to the reiceiv-
cir. The ctcts, we hear, are these. Jie cicn,Sinenacei of' the Duke of' Kenat's penneciarydlienictiest, lee was hivinig abercadi w itha ic
Ductebcess, wh'len shee was ncear leer counfine-tment. Aldemn Wiood, freOmi pcarivaicfeelhine, wats idesir'ons thact at chelid whiebincoght hceecme lthe Sicvreign ohf Great Brig-
ccinc shoutlid lhe born ini l' tglanid. lie, there.
f'ore trieidro indinece the Due'sTrueste'es to al-
vnnee stlaicietnt maoney to etnablle his Ricyal]-'highness and his illuislriouts cicnsort to rce
turn tic this ccutary, hbel wvithout success;ipohi whIicle, ihehimasi'hf cnivantceid thae- te.i'eessary% fundiis to a lartge atmountt, aced n ieilimoneaey wvas not repliaiid fice i'otnsiudernli

fai'to as well as die jure nua English eviman.ecTiheis n iighcty icbligatiocn she hacs grcaiefualhnck nowleidged, Iby reaisintg trhe wvorthfy Alde'.
tman to heis stew ranek-Specuir.

AX Loneden paper ief'the 2(hht of Deccemeaie
remaiarks: Th'le attenationa icfeommtcercilnice
is bceginnoing tic Ice senasibely alive toc the geri
eeings oef the Frcech Gocvernenrt relcative
tic their ceiaim aepicn St. Domtcincgc. A squtedricn oaf twelve sihps-iof-waer, it will bce reciel
lecteid, snileid fromci frest oat athe 2!th tilt.
heouncd tic the W~est Inadiesi, anti it i.s well natiderstood lay the eracantile w~orld thact thi
destinationa is linvti.

MIscEllaneous.
LITERARf CURaonsTY--We have in ourpossession the numbers of the Boston Gaz.,mnore than a century old. One is dated the27th July 1734; another 24th September1733; and the third the Git Septenber1725; the latter bieing 113 years of age..The two first are ibout the size of a 10 by12 pane of glass, and the latter one about12 by 14. which shows the Gazette to havebeen on the decline from 1725 to 1734.--There are many curious things in these ve-

terans of .. century, and not among theleast is the style in which they are printedand their odd pihraseology. We find in themalso, several advertisments of negroes forsale, negroes runaway, &c. which we pub.lish for the gratifieation of our roaders.
(t] Ran-away from Timothv Keeler ofRilgefield in the. County of 'Fairfield inConnettieut. about the last ofJune, a Negrolain uanned Mingo a likely well grown fel-low, thick set, speaks good English, canread and write, one of his little roes iswanting he is about 27 Years of Age.-ieihad oa a good duroy Coat of a litishcolor, striped Calimino Vest and Breechesgood Shoes aeed Stockings, a plain clothHlone-made great Coat with brass lBut-

tons, he had as I an inform'd. a false 'ass,
a Pocket Compass, and several Ihooks-Vhoever shall take up said Fellow, and
convey hin to Capt. Samuel Keeler, atNorwalk in Councticut, shall have SevenPounds. and all necessary charges paid.-By me Timothy Keeler.

?*j NIGROFS Males and Females tobe sold by Jacob Royal, for cash, goodBlowls, or six or nine months credit.
*t * To he sol a Negro Girl about six-

teen Years oll, fit for Town or Countryservice, she has had the Small-Pox, en-
luire at Mrs. Marks, two Doors Southerlyof the White horse at the South cued of
Boston.
tt To be sold by Pynm Blowers and

Company at their Warehouse just below
the Swinging Bridge. Barbadoes Run and
Sugar also several Young likely NegroGirls.
On Monday the 27th inst. between 2 and

3 o'clock in the A fternoon, a Race will be
run, for a considerable Wageron the Plains
of Portsmouth New Ilanmpshire, between a

Hog and a hlorse.-Augusta Chro. $£ Sen.

We have passed through two wars, with slave
potimiationtas great in proportion to the whites,
ns it as now, wntont the slightest detriment fromt
it; and if ever the experimnenat shall be nmadaa
again. it will be found that our slaves will be to
us a source of strength, rather than weakness.

Richmond Il'tig
The first of these Wars was the Rcvolntiona-

ry War-and will the WIig be so good as to re-
caltect.that in that war. (eorgia,South Carolina
and the greater part of North Carolina, weremcmnquered and subdued by the British nrmns,and were only recovered by a General, soldiers.nnd sulipplits furnished by the Nortern States i
Virginia heinif was completely overrun, her
enaital burat, and, had she been dependant onher own resourees alone. she would have yield-ed, almost without a struggle to the arms of
Coruwallis. Be it known to the Whig, thatthe single State ot' Massachusetts furishedamore soldiers to the revolutionary arnim's, than
all the Southern States put together. This ap-
pears from anthentic docnents.
The second war all ded to iy .! e imhla0dbheu withsI ;reanT t ait.tjjias useaVhig nmtnember that, durinig the lute war, alittle handfual of British troops landed in the

Chesapeake, aarched tiarogh the countrvy rmd
plmdered and hurot the ety of Waslhigutonanad the twnavadjaeent. ahnost without the show
of opposition ? Atnd dries the Whig suapposethat rnch thing as that could have happcned inl
any of the fraee S ates.-1.uston Als.
The abiove, from the Ilu~saon Atlas, is a sp'citmtu ot~a tonie, toawards thec Samuth,. very connnonaa~

ini th. Northern plresses. Ini expo.ibag, ats we
shallI do, the fialschtood nad absurdity of' its as-
sertionas, wve by no tut'nnts wi.-h to hue'utnder-.stood
as danyving that thie citizens of tiae Northuen
$tates are b~rave pe'le. ad htave donte their
atit'y in thme wunrs in whliih lte country lhas bieen
a'igneed'a. Theay are pe'rfectly wvelcomue to aa-
nxify their neh'lievemntts, as mach ias thefv pleatst.and to otut-haanst ifthecy thuink proper tall ilmer'.shaero'sa. Wae wii necver interrutpt theum, as long
ais they kee~p withint thaeir owna lhmits. Wae only
object to themir butilding up their faibulous exploits
at thme expenuse of' th' South.

Theli S'outh. they say,, hasq been overrtn nandcogntered. while 'the North haus not. Very tame;
butt it seems t) mis to regnire tno vastly pro~found
philosopht' to disceover, ihr this fiact. a eause everstronger thman thae valour of the inhaabitanuts of
New Fnginmad, Tihaeir cotuntry' is not worth ini-
vadmyi.

(liy the hve. we shotuld like to be informed laytime Atlas wfhmither it is hour the pups of inerens-ulig or aittnemhingr .to thec I'nuitta. that we are thits
retainded, that mi wvars with forciian powers theSonth is attacked anid plundered while thle Norithas unmttolested! Eapaeially as our wars are eat-
tered inato for the beniefit o'Northern coinmierce.)
"Vi rguiin anal the Carolinas were resetted by 4

Northern triaops anid a Northern general.''
Thme South genterosts atnd kind hiearted, ias ni-

ways beetn so watrmly dlisposed to love the ser
vices of Getieral Green~t, that iitlhts never gaina-stayed laity eag~lLgerationl of themt. however enmor
mons1). 1'ndiler thae satme feeling. it htas aattetn con-
senated to be' ne'ouinted a1 debhtor to the North for
kitntnesses, either never co'nferred, or repairedl
teln tithes over or enntealied. bug ago, lhv theirantattinal fraudts and hostility ugiat us. lBut, let
it be, tt thae Northt gave tusGreenie. W Iognva,thaema Waushinagutn Untder whatmt coumiummndla's
wvere thme best anda most5 sutccessfual hatttles fibughi,that the Rtevoltutioni witniessed I Under Gates,Mrga,Cuampbell. What towni ofttheirs was ever
so alas werately dhefenaded ats Chuarlestonl! Frnmwhatt f'ortiess of thaeirs wans thae enemuay ever mtoregalhlantly drivetn b~ak, than1 from Fort Mstultria'PWa'mt better or tmore etlicientt commandtltige~ weraeseen'i im the whole war than alariont, atnd I.e't,tandjStunate'r !

"T'he single State of Matsachttsetts firnaishedmtore soier~s to time lievaihutioaiatry armiias.than~nulthat Saoutherna tatas lt toigethier. Thisaperfratm auathmentic dor'uamueints."'m~1m;t
Tlhe llppulationi oft Massachtusetts wans anhot>0,0t00-menai, womenial111andhildra'n. T1his wvoiialgive h0t.000O pesn ablle tao heiar arms. T1hmeiiomputlatOton ,ot Marylandaa, Vir'giin, the two Cort,.hun., nata (a'aorcin, wvas maitut i%0(.00-or iun.-fift soblalas. TIhe warLl was moirm' severe in thi.tState thani iln any other, anda conutiuedm twice a

long as it adid in MIatssachutsetts. Aimo4stecevtiman. too, wams etnaibled, by the sliae tpplnintuanijta) take the. faci. Many paort;,ins aot.f massnehansetits wvere neavaer atpprolached by than enem'iy; htmt Saouth Caurolinia there is senree'mly a tield baitwh'lat wais m)oistenedi oir a river thait dial tant run
mtiitnlg, wvith the bloaod of herI sons.

Th'iauatthenatic, docullments' no dotnht are ti1l
penion rolls. It is tue, thalt lar onte Rievolitionalry pentsione'r atn this sidea aofiiha Ptolma'-. time .
arae tail tn thea tither- thaat thei North has alradylieraiveda 'otnside.mlym13aore thani twety taiilins
of dimllars il thmat wayi. Thi is fact.hw Irmre1" shxe the dhieni ne S..i.....T


